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Epidemiologiaa
• Rasitusmurtumia 10-20% rasitusvammoista
• > 90% alaraajoissa
• 15-20%lle varusmiehistä rasitusmurtuma 

palveluksen aikana
• Naisten riski 1.5 -10 x / sama fyysinen rasitus
• Erityisryhmiä

• Alaraajojen neuropatia
• Osteoporoosi
• Jalkaterän virheasennot
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Tyyppipaikat
• Sääriluu 50-70%

• Mediaalimalleoli
• Jalkaterän luut 20-30%
• Kantaluu 8%
• Reisiluu 5-10%
• Lantio 4%
• LS nikamat (LV takakaari)
• Kylkiluut (golf)

Dg: M84.3 ’stressimurtuma’
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Tyyppipaikat jalassa -
hankalahoitoiset

• Mediaalimalleoli
• Telaluu
• Kantaluu
• Veneluu l. Naviculare
• Metatarsaalit

• MT II yleisin
• V MT proksimaalipää (Jones)

• Seesamluut
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Dg - Anamneesi
• Paikallinen kuormituskipu, joka tyypillisesti 

pahentunut muutaman viikon aikana
• Kipua joskus vaikea paikantaa
• Usein alkanut pikkuhiljaa jomottelemalla
• Hoitoon hakeutuminen tyypillistä kun jalka ei 

enää kestä juoksua

Jatkuva kuormituskipu
Rasituksen jälkeinen leposärky !
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Dg - Anamneesi
• Rasitusmurtuman mahdollisuus tultava mieleen
• Aiempia rasitusmurtumia?
• Aiempi vamma ?

• Oireilemaan jäänyt luukontuusio?
• Kuormituksen muutos työssä / harrastuksissa

• Alusta, jalkineet, määrä, uusi harrastus
• Immobilisaation jälkeen !
• Uudet pohjalliset !!!!

• Riskissä olevat urheilijat
• Tytöt / naiset (Female Athlete Triad)
• Juoksua, hyppyjä sisältävät lajit
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Dg - Status
• Turvotus, punoitus (ei aina)
• Palpoimalla/puristamalla/koputtamalla löytyy 

kipumaksimi luusta
• Kipu muualla kuin luun jänneinsertioissa
• Luun johtoarkuus (ei aina)

• Jalkaterän virheasennot
• Funktion / liikkuvuuden heikkoudet

• Vahvasti altistavia tekijöitä
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Funktion heikkoudet
- Etujalkaterän /mediaalisen tuen ’pettäminen’ (pronatoituminen)
- Koko kineettisen ketjun ongelmat
- Akilleskireys – päkiän kuormituksen kasvaminen
- ’Mortonin jalka’
- Hallux valgus <-> I säteen stabiliteettiongelma

www.runblogger.com
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Dg - Kuvantaminen
RTG

Ei ole poissulkututkimus

Näkyy 2-10 vko kivun alusta
• Metatarsaaleissa hyvä
• Rasitusosteopatia ei näy

Toistetut kuvat 2-4 vkon välein

Hohkaluun alueella löydökset vaikeita havaita
Brukner&Khan: Clinical Sports Medicine, 2006
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Kuvantamislöydöksiä - RTG
Putkiluussa
• Hento kallus
• Paksuuntuntut kortex
• Murtumalinja 

• Osittainen / täydellinen
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Kuvantamislöydöksiä - RTG
Putkiluussa
• Luutumaton (rasitus) murtuma
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Kuvantamislöydöksiä - RTG
Hohkaluussa
• Skleroottinen juoste

pain. Functional testing such as hop-
ping on one foot may also elicit pain.

Imaging

Plain radiography is the most useful
imaging modality for initial radio-
graphic assessment of stress fractures
of the lower extremity. It is readily
available, is inexpensive, and may
preclude the need for additional im-
aging if the radiographic features are
consistent with a stress fracture. Ra-
diographic appearance of the frac-
ture is affected by whether cortical
or cancellous bone is involved and

the acuity of the injury. In stress frac-
tures that involve cortical bone such
as that found in the metatarsal shaft,
the earliest radiographic findings
may include a subtle radiolucency or
poor definition of the cortex.3 Later
findings include thickening and scle-
rosis of the endosteum and periosteal
new bone formation, which may
take weeks to months to form after
the onset of symptoms.4 Stress frac-
tures that involve cancellous bone
(eg, calcaneus) appear as a band of
sclerosis characteristically oriented
perpendicular to the trabeculae4 (Fig-
ure 1).

Typically, radiographic findings lag
behind clinical symptoms by weeks
and may not appear at all if activity

has been modified.4 When a stress
fracture is suspected and initial ra-
diographs are nondiagnostic, repeat
radiographs obtained 2 weeks after
initial imaging may reveal the frac-
ture.4 If urgent diagnosis is needed,
bone scan and MRI are often help-
ful. Bone scan is particularly useful
for identifying potential areas of pa-
thology in patients with noncontigu-
ous, simultaneous fractures (eg, frac-
tures of the second metatarsal and
midshaft of the tibia).

Technetium-99m–labeled diphos-
phonate bone scan is very sensitive
and aids in early detection of stress
fractures; this scan is a valuable diag-
nostic tool when initial radiographs
are negative. Stress fractures are visi-
ble on bone scans days to weeks ear-
lier than on radiographs5 (Figure 2).
Although bone scan has a high de-
gree of sensitivity, it is not always
specific. Focal tracer uptake can be
the result of any process that remod-
els bone (eg, tumor, infection, stress
reaction without fracture).

MRI has become indispensable for
evaluation of radiographically occult
stress fractures. This modality allows
evaluation of the soft tissues and
provides greater anatomic detail
than does plain radiography. Fluid-
sensitive sequences (eg, short-tau
inversion recovery, fat-saturated T2-
weighted sequences) are highly sensi-
tive for endosteal marrow edema and
periosteal edema, which are typically
the earliest features of stress frac-
tures6 (Figure 3). Muscle edema, cor-

Lateral radiograph of the foot
demonstrating a stress fracture of
the calcaneus. The arrow marks a
linear band of sclerosis
perpendicular to the trabeculae.

Figure 1

Technetium-99m-methylene
diphosphonate bone scan of
anterior tibias demonstrating focal
tracer uptake in the lateral aspect
of the midshaft of the right tibia,
which is consistent with a stress
fracture.

Figure 2
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Kuvantaminen
MRI

Paras
Kallis (300€)? vs (RTG 100€)
• Ongelmapaikat
• Kun kivun syyhyn tarvitaan 
nopeasti selvitys (urheilijat)

Ylidiagnostiikka – ylihoito ?
Luokitus I-IV

• Unohtuu usein
• Ohjaa hoitoa
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Luokituksia
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Kuvantamislöydöksiä - MRI
T2, rasvasupressio / T1 normaali
Periostireaktio (Gr I)
Intramedullaarinen ödeema (Gr II)
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Kuvantamislöydöksiä - MRI
Gr III
Löydökset T2, T1, RTG
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Mediaalimalleoli

• Harvinainen
• Missataan usein

• Jäykkä nilkka / jalkaterä
• Cavus / varus 
• Nilkan etuosan osteofyytit 

– seuraus, ei syy
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Mediaalimalleoli
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Talus - Telaluu
• Harvinainen

• Normaalissa jalassa ei ehkä ole?
• Usein läiskäistä molemmin puolin 

subtaloniveltä – onko varsinaisesti 
’rasitusosteopatia’?

• Kuormituksellinen kaulan alueella
• Subtalonivelen toimintahäiriöt
• Graavit virheasennot
• Vammojen jälkitilat
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Kantaluu

Skleroottinen linja RTG
Dg:n varmistaminen / ödeeman 
laajuus MRIllä
Vaatii parantuakseen kunnollisen 
(6vko) kuormittamattomuden
Saapasortoosi / kipsi ja 
kyynärsauvat kunnes 
palpaatioarkuus poissa
Paluu kuormitukseen asteittain
Paranee hyvin

competitive athletes returned to full competition, including
all who had open reduction and internal fixation. They
concluded that, using their management protocol, navicular
stress fractures take about 4 months to heal and surgery
should be recommended for more severe (type II and III)
injuries.79

Longer-term outcome studies are awaited.

Navicular Stress Avulsion Fracture
Orava reported 9 cases of stress-related avulsion

fracture of the tarsal navicular in athletes. This uncommon
over-use injury is thought to occur after repetitive cyclic
compressive loading with impingement of the tarsal
navicular. The small dorsal triangular fracture fragment
is best seen on weight-bearing lateral view radiographs,
whereas isotope scan and/or CT helps confirm the diag-
nosis. Operative management is recommended in highly
symptomatic cases or elite athletes because of shorter
recovery time.24

Cuboid
Stress fractures of the tarsal cuboid are rarely

reported, but with increasing use of MRI they are likely
to be recognized more frequently. Stress and insufficiency
fractures have been described, including in children.22,80–82

Two cases in collegiate athletes mimicked peroneal
tendinopathy on presentation. Management consisted of
immobilization and activity modification, with complete
resolution of symptoms in both cases.11

Talus
Talar stress fracture was first described in 1965.83 They

are hard to identify on x-ray, but stress reactions are
common on MRI. MRI was performed on 12 ankles of 11
‘‘asymptomatic’’ professional ballet dancers. Bone marrow
edema was seen only in the talus, in 9 of the 12 ankles, and
was associated with pain in all cases. On fluid-sensitive
sequences, bone marrow edema was ill defined and centered
in the talar neck or body, although in 3 cases it extended to
the talar dome.15

Sormalaa et al84 assessed the incidence, anatomic
distribution, and nature of fatigue bone stress injuries of the
talus in military recruits with MRI. There were 51 cases,
giving an incidence of 4.4 (3.2-5.5)/10,000 person-years.
Bilateral injuries were seen in 5. Of the 56 bone stress
injuries, 40 occurred in the head, 15 in the body, and 5 in
the posterior part of the talus. In 4 cases, both the head and
the body were affected. The talus was the only bone affected
in 12 cases. In 44 cases, a stress injury was also present in
other tarsal bones. A grade 1-3 injury was found in 46 and
a grade 4 injury with a fracture line in 10. Injuries of the
upper part of the body were associated with calcaneal stress
injuries in 78%, and injuries of the head of the talus were
associated with stress injuries in the navicular in 60%.
These injuries are rare but not unseen in military recruits.

True stress fractures of the talus are relatively unusual
with only small case series in the literature.51,85,86

Talar stress fractures may not have benign long-term
outcomes.

There is a single report of bilateral AVN of the talus in
an individual who was presumed to have suffered stress
fractures during military training.87

In a follow-up study of patients who had had MRI
grade 4 talar stress fractures treated by nonweight-bearing
mobilization,88 at a mean of 4 years, 60% of tali were

symptomatic, 50% showed MRI changes at the site of the
original fracture, and 20% showed x-ray changes. In a
study of 4 fractures treated by various methods all patients
had symptoms in the medium-term.85

Stress fractures of the lateral process of the talus are
extremely rare.85 Patients present with lateral ankle or sinus
tarsi pain that is exacerbated by activity. Excessive subtalar
pronation and plantar flexion may predispose athletes to
injury as the lateral process of the calcaneus impinges
on the concave posterolateral corner of the talus. Alter-
natively, a supinated foot may concentrate forces on the
lateral process of the talus. Plain films often fail to reveal
the stress fracture. Computed tomographic scans are
helpful in identifying the lesion at the posterolateral border
of the talus. The stress fracture often extends into the
subtalar joint, which explains the symptoms in the region
of the sinus tarsi. Outcomes after early return to activity are
poor. Therefore, a 6-week trial of nonweight-bearing cast
immobilization is recommended, followed by rehabilitation
and use of an orthosis to correct any excess pronation.

Calcaneum
Calcaneal stress fractures were first described in

military recruits, in German in 193789 and in English in
1944.90 The larger studies have been performed in military
recruits rather than athletes, but the nature of the injury
is likely to be similar. A large recent study91 in Finnish
military recruits using MRI showed that of 34 injuries, 19
occurred in the posterior part of the calcaneus, 6 occurred
in the middle part of the calcaneus, and 9 occurred in the
anterior part of the calcaneus, with 79% occurring in
the upper region and 21% occurring in the lower region.
The calcaneus alone was affected in 12 cases (Fig. 9). In
22 cases, stress injury was also present in one or several
other tarsal bones (Fig. 10). A distinct association emerged

FIGURE 9. Saggital magnetic resonance imaging of 30-year-old
recreational runner with stress fracture of calcaneus. This is a clear
fracture line extending across the posterior aspect of the
calcaneus with surrounding edema. Radiograph was negative.

Brockwell et al Sports Med Arthrosc Rev ! Volume 17, Number 3, September 2009

156 | www.sportsmedarthro.com r 2009 Lippincott Williams & Wilkins
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Veneluu l. Naviculare
• Epämääräinen lievä kipu pitkän aikaa
• Diagnoosiin tyypillisesti vasta kuukausia kivun alusta
• MRI alkuvaiheen diagnostiikassa paras
• CT myös suositeltava – murtumalinja ei usein näy MRIssä
• Tavallisella RTG kuvalla diagnoosiin vain jos täydellinen 

murtuma -> huonoin ennuste

• TN nivelestä ’niiaus’, etujalan pronaatio, polven sisään 
kiertyminen, lantion hallintaheikkous….

• Verenkierrollinen tausta  ?
• Köhlerin tauti
• Muller-Weiss disease
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Veneluu l. Naviculare
Voima + shear

voima
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Veneluu l. Naviculare

N-spot
- ei useinkaan kovin arka
- koputtelu !
- vertailu toiseen puoleen
- kipu säteilee epämääräisesti
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Veneluu l. Naviculare
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Veneluu l. naviculare

and fracture propagation into another cortex (type III).
Type III lesions have the longest average healing time with
conservative care. These lesions may warrant more aggres-
sive treatment and orthopedic referral for possible open
reduction internal fixation.30

MRI

MRI is a reasonable choice for imaging navicular stress
fractures, particularly if bone scanning is not available,
because it is extremely sensitive and provides good spatial
resolution.31 Because of its cost and limited availability,
MRI is frequently overlooked as a modality; however, in
cases of high pre-test probability, MRI offers the attractive
profile of almost 100 percent sensitivity as well as good
anatomic resolution of the fracture. Bony edema on
T2-weighted images, an early finding, can add useful infor-
mation regarding the acuity of the injury and delineate
associated injury32 (Figure 5). MRI does not add significant
information if bone scan and CT scan are available. If cost
is not an issue, and time is of the essence, an MRI can give
information similar to that of bone scan plus CT scan.

Treatment and Return to Activity
Therapeutic intervention in navicular stress fractures

has been clearly defined1,13,18,19 (Table 2).13 In 86 percent of
cases of nondisplaced navicular stress fracture, six weeks
in a well-molded non–weight-bearing cast results in heal-
ing.1 If clinical healing has occurred and there is no ten-
derness at the “N” spot after six weeks in the cast, func-
tional rehabilitation may begin1 (Table 31). The patient
should be reassessed every two weeks and, if there is no
increase in tenderness at the “N” spot, can typically return
to full activity six weeks after removal of the cast. If the
navicular bone remains tender, the patient should be kept
in the non–weight-bearing cast for two more weeks and
clinically reexamined after that time.1,5,13,19,24

Once rehabilitation has begun, any foot pain must be re-
evaluated carefully. General discomfort caused by immobi-
lization, along with stiffness of the talocrural, subtalar, and
midtarsal joints, is to be expected and responds to physical
therapy.1 However, if the discomfort localizes over the 
navicular bone, further immobilization or surgical inter-
vention may be indicated.

Radiologic follow-up is not useful in most circum-
stances. Plain films are not sensitive enough to detect sub-
tle changes in most cases and delay the clinical picture sig-
nificantly.1,25 Bone scans can remain abnormal for up to
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TABLE 3
Functional Rehabilitation of 
Tarsal Navicular Stress Fracture

Weeks 1 to 2: Normal activities of daily living, swimming, and 
water running are permitted.

Weeks 3 to 4: If there is no increase in tenderness at the “N” 
spot, jogging on grass for five minutes on 
alternate days is permitted. After one week, 
increase to 10 minutes on alternate days.

Weeks 5 to 6: If “N” spot is not tender, running at 50 percent 
of maximum speed with walk recovery on 
alternate days is permitted. This speed can be 
increased to 75 percent over another two weeks.

After 6 weeks: If “N” spot is not tender, patient can gradually 
return to full training activity, as tolerated.

Information from Khan KM, Brukner PD, Kearney C, Fuller PJ, Brad-
shaw CJ, Kiss ZS. Tarsal navicular stress fracture in athletes. Sports
Med 1994;17:65-76.

TABLE 2
Outcomes of Various Treatments 
for Tarsal Navicular Stress Fracture

Number Success Return to 
Treatment of cases rate (%) activity (months)

Non–weight-bearing 22 86 5.6
cast (≥6 weeks)

Non–weight-bearing cast 13 69 3.7
(2 to 5 weeks)

Limitation of activity 34 26 5.8
(≥6 weeks)

Limitation of activity 6 50 3.7
(3 to 5 weeks)

All conservative, 58 38 9.3
excluding non–weight-
bearing cast

Surgery 6 83 3.8
Continued sporting 5 20 0.0

activity

Adapted with permission from Khan KM, Fuller PJ, Brukner PD,
Kearney C, Burry HC. Outcome of conservative and surgical man-
agement of navicular stress fracture in athletes. Eighty-six cases
proven with computerized tomography. Am J Sports Med 1992;
20:659. 
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Metatarsaalit
MT I-IV

• Rasitusmurtuma yleisimmin 
diafyysialueella

• Tukeva jalkine (kepit jos kävely kipeää)

• Kuormitus siten ettei kipua saa tulla 4-
6vko

• Saa alkaa kuormittaa kun 
palpaatioarkuus poissa

• Ehdoton juoksutauko 6vko, korvaavat 
harjoitteet sallittu
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Metatarsaalit
MT II tyvi

• Hallux valgus

• Mortonin jalka (II MT pitkä)

• Tanssijat, voimistelijat
• Paljon varpaillaan

• I säteen tuki vajaa
• -> kuorma siirtyy MT II
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MT V proksimaalipää (Jones)

• Akuutit vammat alueella 1-2
• Peroneus brevis avulsio

• Rasitusvammat alueella 3
• Huonon verenkierron alue
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MT V (Jones)

Rasitusosteopatia ensin -> murtuu 
sitten pienellä vammaenergialla
Luutuu hitaasti / refraktuurat tavallisia
• Murtumalinja näkyy todella kauan

• Yksilöllinen hoitosuunnitelma
• Kipsi 6vko
• Joskus leikkaus

• Plantar gap - huono ennuste
• Virheasentojen huomioiminen !

• Ulkosyrjäkuormitus
• Cavovarusryhti
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MT V (Jones)
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Seesamluut
• Bipartita yleinen löydös

• Voi alkaa oireilla rasituksessa tai 
vamman jälkeen

• Akuutissa murtumassa ’terävät reunat’
ja täytynyt olla kunnon vamma
• Putoaminen kovalle
• Piikkari, nastari

• Paranee hitaasti (6kk)
• Dg usein viivästynyt
• MRI yleensä tarvitaan diagnoosiin 

pääsemiseksi

problem is of diagnosis—it is difficult to distinguish a stress
fracture from an inflamed bipartite sesamoid clinically or
radiologically. Radiographs of the contralateral foot may
help by showing if the symptomatic bipartite sesamoid has
a wider gap and less distinct or irregular edges at the
opposing osseous margins, which would be consistent with
a fracture. Only 25% of bipartite sesamoid bones are
bilateral10 (Fig. 4). In the recent report of medial sesamoid
stress fractures confirmed at surgery, whereas radiographs
revealed fragmentation of the medial sesamoid, MRI did
not always confirm the diagnosis, whereas bone scan and
CT were more useful in this respect.12 Treatment of medial
sesamoid stress fractures can range from cessation of sports
activity and use of a cam walker, a shoe with a Morton
bar, a u-shaped felt pad, cast immobilization, or operative
repair and bone-grafting of a nonunion to excision of the
sesamoid if fragmentation is present.10,12,50 In the most
recent report, after failure of conservative treatment,
surgical excision of the proximal fragment was successful
in all 3 patients.12 In athletes, a pragmatic approach may be
a steroid injection and a short period of rest, proceeding to
excision of the proximal fragment if nonoperative treatment
fails.

Metatarsal Bones
Among the metatarsals, the second is most commonly

injured, followed by the third, base of fifth, then probably
fourth and first.

First Metatarsal Bone
In a pre-MRI era series of 827 stress fractures in

soldiers, 15 were found in the first metatarsal, representing
11% of all stress fractures in the metatarsals. All were in the
proximal end of the bone.51 The radiographic feature is
internal callus, as the fracture is in cancellous bone.

Lucas described 1st metatarsal stress fractures healing
with relative rest in a comfortable padded shoes such as a
sports shoe. He cautioned against casting.18

A dorsally located, proximal epiphyseal stress fracture
(Salter-Harris III) with intra-articular extension of the first
metatarsal has been described in a 14-year-old boy.
Successful fracture healing was achieved with a rocker sole
shoe modification and activity limitation.52

Second Metatarsal—Distal
Distal second metatarsal stress fractures are probably

the most common stress fractures in the foot and ankle

(Fig. 5). They occur in runners and other sportsmen, and in
ballet dancers (though the classic ballet stress injury is of
the base of the second metatarsal—see below). In runners,
the likely cause is the high bending stress on the second
metatarsal.53

There are numerous reports of healing with relative
rest.10 In straight forward cases with no underlying medical
or biomechanical issues, full weight bearing, if needed in a
cam walker as long as comfort allows, gives rapid and
reliable recovery.

In 1944 military surgeons described keeping soldiers in
normal basic training by placing a steel bar one-half of an
inch wide, one-eighth of an inch thick and 6 inches long in
the boot. This treatment was successful in 96% of 307
patients.54

In more complicated cases or where there is clinical or
MRI evidence of involvement of other metatarsal bones a
period of nonweight bearing is indicated. Children with
physeal injuries must rest to prevent damage to the physis.
Young ballet dancers commencing pointe are at risk of
distal second metatarsal physeal injury (Fig. 6).

Second Metatarsal—Base
Second metatarsal base stress fractures are common in

female ballet dancers because of the pointe position (Fig. 7)
and also because many have poor bone health with poor
nutrition, low-body weight and amenorrhea. The usual
location is at the proximal metaphyseal-diaphyseal junc-
tion. In a series of 64 fractures reported by O’Malley,55

treatment consisted of a short leg walking cast for 6
patients, and a wooden shoe and symptomatic treatment
for the remainder. At follow-up, 14% of patients still had
occasional pain or stiffness in the midfoot with dancing.
The patients returned to performance at an average of 6.2
weeks after diagnosis. No patients required bone grafting
for persistent symptoms. There were 8 repeat fractures
(at the same site) occurring on average 4.3 years after initial
fracture, all of which healed with conservative care.

Good results with simple early treatment were
reported by Harrington et al56 in a group of 8 ballet
dancers.

FIGURE 4. Radiograph of painful bilateral bipartite medial
sesamoids in a ballet dancer.

FIGURE 5. Thirty-seven year-old female golfer with the forefoot
pain. T2-weighted sagittal MRI showing an isolated stress fracture
of the 2nd metatarsal shaft with the marrow edema, cortical
thickening due to reparative new bone formation (arrows) and a
moderate degree of juxtacortical edema. This fracture was
apparent on radiographs. MRI was requested to rule out
concominent injury in view of unremitting symptoms. MRI
indicates magnetic resonance imaging.
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Seesamluut
• Kuorma saatava täysin pois kunnes 

palpaatioarkuus helpottaa
• kyynärsauvat, ortoosi

• Seesamluut kuormittuvat merkittävästi 
normaalissa kävelyssä ja seisomisessakin

• Kipsi / saapasortoosi ja varaamattomuus 
alkuun ?

• Isovarpaan dorsifleksiorajoitus
• Pohjallinen, jossa ’kolo’ tai tuki päkiän 

takana
• Akilleskireys ?
• Askellus ?
• Kirurginen hoito – excisio – HUONO!
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help by showing if the symptomatic bipartite sesamoid has
a wider gap and less distinct or irregular edges at the
opposing osseous margins, which would be consistent with
a fracture. Only 25% of bipartite sesamoid bones are
bilateral10 (Fig. 4). In the recent report of medial sesamoid
stress fractures confirmed at surgery, whereas radiographs
revealed fragmentation of the medial sesamoid, MRI did
not always confirm the diagnosis, whereas bone scan and
CT were more useful in this respect.12 Treatment of medial
sesamoid stress fractures can range from cessation of sports
activity and use of a cam walker, a shoe with a Morton
bar, a u-shaped felt pad, cast immobilization, or operative
repair and bone-grafting of a nonunion to excision of the
sesamoid if fragmentation is present.10,12,50 In the most
recent report, after failure of conservative treatment,
surgical excision of the proximal fragment was successful
in all 3 patients.12 In athletes, a pragmatic approach may be
a steroid injection and a short period of rest, proceeding to
excision of the proximal fragment if nonoperative treatment
fails.

Metatarsal Bones
Among the metatarsals, the second is most commonly

injured, followed by the third, base of fifth, then probably
fourth and first.

First Metatarsal Bone
In a pre-MRI era series of 827 stress fractures in

soldiers, 15 were found in the first metatarsal, representing
11% of all stress fractures in the metatarsals. All were in the
proximal end of the bone.51 The radiographic feature is
internal callus, as the fracture is in cancellous bone.

Lucas described 1st metatarsal stress fractures healing
with relative rest in a comfortable padded shoes such as a
sports shoe. He cautioned against casting.18

A dorsally located, proximal epiphyseal stress fracture
(Salter-Harris III) with intra-articular extension of the first
metatarsal has been described in a 14-year-old boy.
Successful fracture healing was achieved with a rocker sole
shoe modification and activity limitation.52

Second Metatarsal—Distal
Distal second metatarsal stress fractures are probably

the most common stress fractures in the foot and ankle

(Fig. 5). They occur in runners and other sportsmen, and in
ballet dancers (though the classic ballet stress injury is of
the base of the second metatarsal—see below). In runners,
the likely cause is the high bending stress on the second
metatarsal.53

There are numerous reports of healing with relative
rest.10 In straight forward cases with no underlying medical
or biomechanical issues, full weight bearing, if needed in a
cam walker as long as comfort allows, gives rapid and
reliable recovery.

In 1944 military surgeons described keeping soldiers in
normal basic training by placing a steel bar one-half of an
inch wide, one-eighth of an inch thick and 6 inches long in
the boot. This treatment was successful in 96% of 307
patients.54

In more complicated cases or where there is clinical or
MRI evidence of involvement of other metatarsal bones a
period of nonweight bearing is indicated. Children with
physeal injuries must rest to prevent damage to the physis.
Young ballet dancers commencing pointe are at risk of
distal second metatarsal physeal injury (Fig. 6).

Second Metatarsal—Base
Second metatarsal base stress fractures are common in

female ballet dancers because of the pointe position (Fig. 7)
and also because many have poor bone health with poor
nutrition, low-body weight and amenorrhea. The usual
location is at the proximal metaphyseal-diaphyseal junc-
tion. In a series of 64 fractures reported by O’Malley,55

treatment consisted of a short leg walking cast for 6
patients, and a wooden shoe and symptomatic treatment
for the remainder. At follow-up, 14% of patients still had
occasional pain or stiffness in the midfoot with dancing.
The patients returned to performance at an average of 6.2
weeks after diagnosis. No patients required bone grafting
for persistent symptoms. There were 8 repeat fractures
(at the same site) occurring on average 4.3 years after initial
fracture, all of which healed with conservative care.

Good results with simple early treatment were
reported by Harrington et al56 in a group of 8 ballet
dancers.

FIGURE 4. Radiograph of painful bilateral bipartite medial
sesamoids in a ballet dancer.

FIGURE 5. Thirty-seven year-old female golfer with the forefoot
pain. T2-weighted sagittal MRI showing an isolated stress fracture
of the 2nd metatarsal shaft with the marrow edema, cortical
thickening due to reparative new bone formation (arrows) and a
moderate degree of juxtacortical edema. This fracture was
apparent on radiographs. MRI was requested to rule out
concominent injury in view of unremitting symptoms. MRI
indicates magnetic resonance imaging.
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Rasitusmurtuman hoito
• Kuormituksen poisto riittävän pitkäksi aikaa

• (4-8-12vko)
• Tarvittaessa kevennys +/- immobilisaatio

• ONGELMAPAIKAT !!!
• Yksilöllinen hoito- ja kontrollisuunnitelma
• Konsultoi herkästi

• Paluu kuormitukseen työ/urheilu asteittain
seuraavien 4 - 6 -10 vkon aikana
• Takapakkeja voi tulla
• Syyt selvitettävä - lähes aina kuormitusvirheitä
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